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Do You Want Hardware .

There I no ii f your going elsfwlu re,
Home. We wiaild ic-u- ct fully call

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWAM.

lUilhlurs; ruicl ContrnctorvS JSuj i 1 i t-- i . s

Tablo and Pocket Cutlery, Axes, Saws, Garden Too." y
-
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- Our stock of - - -

Ammunition and J'nclrI''
I Complete, and will be wM at Prices that defy Coin j U ion.

-
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plaint is specifically that overcharge
are being made on grain shipments lm.
tween Tangent and Albany. The fuels,
as ascertained by the commissioners,
are that a charge of ?lrt per oar load Is
made by the O. & C. for M heat from
Tangent to Albany, while from the
same place to Portland 'only fJO Is

charged. A test ease will bo made of
the matter, and it is probable that a
shipment of grain will lm made for
this purpose wHhiu a few days. The
matter will come before the oommU.
sioners in due form nl tlu lu-x-t m et-ing

in Ralem.
The following sure and simple rem-

edy for the bite of a rattlesnake I fni'-nhh-

by the Baker County A' tW,'iy
Take a vessel large enough t submerge
the bitten part, plain it tn a slrongs-lutio- n

of saltpetre common saltpetreand water then place th att'eeted
part In the solution, and In less than
ten miuutin the poison will entirelyleave the wound. Experience lias
taught us this, and we can recommend
It to anyone so atllU tod.

This solves Ihe question which has
Iwn racking the brains of the editors
of the nntt-prohihitt- papers as to
what we would do for a euro for snake-
bite in caso prohibition carried In this
state. Just apply the alswe remedy,
gentlemen, and when cured your brmn
won'f Ih poisoned from the effect of
on over-dos-e of bad w hiskey which In
time Is as deadly to the system as the
snake Itm-lf- . The JCii't itr hns certain-
ly lifted a groat weight from the minds
of those who expect to lo snake-bitte- n

w hen whiskey goc "stomach up."
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IN THE CASCADES.

The AVIIlnmsIlp Yullojr n Hrvn Prmu Hie
Huitiiult f lialil t'eter.

What n grand sight met the eyes of
your eoifcHpoitdi nt, as ho vie.ve 1 the
many landscapes of dlllereiit hues and
colors. It Is morning and a I look to
the west, the sun I rising and slow ly
advancing oe'r the mountains, It paints
and gild the hill and valleys, In all
the gorgeous color of ihe rainbow.
The great Willaniolle Valley lays

mo In the beauty of a morning
sun. Field of Waving grain ready for
the harvest. Men, horses, reajM rs ami
Ihroshcrs, with here and there the
smoke curling up, show ing that steam,
too, I assisting in drlvljig forward
the great work of agriculture, and as
I look dow n over that great domain,
and lichold the thousaiuL upon thous-
ands of Here of ydlow grain, I Ima-
gine it will take n long time to use up
this abundant crop.

At the luiso of thl historical moun-
tain, sparkling and clear, How Ihe
South Santlam liver, and Just beyond
it Is the range of hill between It and
the Calipoova, among which are loca-
ted many fine farms, the home of
thrifty jH'oplo. In this locality ! roo-ogn- le

the Moss district. Mountain
llome, Fir Grove, Sweet liotne, LlU-r-t- y

and Mr. Strang's, w hile Just
me, and near the Santlam, I 07,

one of the sehisd districts lately form-
ed. In another direction spri-a- d out
like a map, 1 have a view of Canada,with Its fertile hill and beautiful
valea, In which I rttHigulu Mclnwcll,
Hamilton, Crabtreo ons-- and one
Horse Slough wending their way from
the mountains to the ocean. On these
stream are beautiful waterfalls, which
glitter and sparkle in the sunshine and
make the entire scene one of the pic-
turesque Is'iinty. In thl view I recog-
nize the following school districts:
Mel low t il, Hamilton. Low er Hamil-
ton, Happy Home, J. K. South' Fern
Ridge, John Gain's and several other
which I cannot now name. AflcY
looking at the country me I
turned my eyes eastward and Iwhold
toe hill rlseone after anot her a fur a
eye can sec. The sun lieing In the
wet by thl time, set the hill all
aglow with silver, gold and crimson.
What beautiful home are yet lying
vacant in tin-s- foot-hil- l, voti can only
judge by hearing me tleacrllie som'e
that 1 saw on my way down. All the
way dow n 1 saw fat cuttle and greatnn ni'ivvs of them. too. Finally I come

Th l.iw Iri1ilMliir h Mannfarttirr
Mint ,if Intoxicating Liquor nn

t iimll(U'it SiM'or In lli llk-vji- t
Sltt.

rAUKPRsinnu, July 20, '87.
F. 11. Hon(Hp, Lebanon, Oregon:

.1 )!t lri m. Your letter of re-oc- nt

date asking me to write ynti re-

garding the aueHMs or failure of tlu
Iowa pi!hlbllory law Is at hand; and
It Is a pleasure for hie to answer your
earnest Inquiry. You are only. one of
the thousand W ho are honest )y siH'k-in- jt

the truth. The people of your
stale as w ell u Texas and ot her state
now Interi-ste- In the wellare of man-
kind, are lldlng Iowa Willi letters
ot Inquiry, a we of Iowa ll.wwlod Kan-
sas and Maine a few years ago, during
our strugule ilhhat defiant glatil of
our ago, tlu runt power. The Inquiry
wo. made always brought testimony In
favor of prohibition, If addressed to
the authorities of those states, because
they were well Informed and usually
had statistics at hand, and consequent-
ly wore prepared to state facts. I'nosc
o'pssod to the prohibitory scheme, of
course, made donporate cllorts to over-
come the Inlluenee of nil thl favorable
testimony seeuti'd from localities whore
the law liiul boon tested; and w Ith mil-
lions of money eon til tailed lothocause
of the devil by he saloon IeeiHis,
brewers, and distillers of the nation,
won1 nahlcd to plant sneakers, uows-pnpo- rs

and other font- - throughout our
state to cry down, ridicule and falsify
the cause of temperance, and the wis-
dom of the prohibitory Hll-y- . Such
is, uodoul't, t he plan of opiosit ion now
Ix-in- carried on in your great state.
Knowing that tin-r- nre still left in
Iowa a few shop curriers
who take special pains to send abroad
to other states, where the better class
of jieoplo arc rally in it to crush out the
damning liquor t rattle, false reports
and unwarranted statements, that to
flume not informed, tend t prejudice
them against the prohibitory plan. 1

am glad to write you this letter In de-
fense of our " low a Plan" of routing
the saliMtn business witlt "II Its attend-
ing troop of criminal, doad-loat- po-
litical assnssins and society detainers.

1 laving lived In lid state ten years,
and having been a close olscrverof the
various plans I ried to sifiire the over-
throw of the liquor jstwer here, 1 can
say without fear of contradiction, that
prohibit li'ii is t ho plan: and, In my own
mind, nm perfectly satisfied that'll few
years Iuihv it Will be the settled poli-
cy of nearly every slate iu this union.
Let me tell yiui what others say rv- -

garuiiiif the lone!tcial result or on

vuiuuo Mioi-on,v- ;i i iuvv, juuii iyt.uit-- . iuui.iiiu i iu n ot
Canton Clipper Plows, and the Celebrated
Oliver Chilled Plows. Extras for Hack. J!

.
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AGENTS FOR THE MITCHELL & BAIN WAGON

Barbed Wire Sold
YOUIl PATI10NA0K Irf SOLICITED

F. H. ROSCOE & CO.,

M. A. MILLER,
-- DKAI.rR I.V- -

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, & Gls?

OUt Mrrtlngr.

The citizens of Craw fords v Hie and
vicinity, announce there will le an old
set tiers' or pioneer' meeting in the
camp ground at Crawfords Hie, com-
mencing Thursday ScplemU r 1st, 1S7,
to which all an; invited to attend, and
most espi'ciall.v the old settlors of the
count v. "ome prepared to camp on
the ground, as the mectiinr w ill becon-timic- d

Friday, 1'ud. "The
camp file is to tn- - kindled."

Fublie speaking and other exorcises
nproiopriate for the oet aw-io- Exer-
cises to commence at 2, l M . Tlitiisday
Sf'ptcmls'r lt.

There will le plenty of good niuslc
in attendance. Jos. 11. Kovrr.

Chr.irm-- E.v. Com.

The 'Hop Crt.
A dispatch dated I'tica N. Y., Aug-

ust 7, says, a drive through the hop
regions south of that city shows the
crop to Ihs in a fair condition, as far as
it goes. The reduction In acreage
amounts to fully one-thir- d. .Contraryto expectations, the vine have done
fairly well and now give indications of
nUnit half a crop. Several growers
have contractctkthcir yield nt iM vnts
a pound. The yield will le less thwn
half that of lKj. iw?this pnauise

i io i i

--AUO

A Complete Stock of-Stationery- .

new law. I live In the IIM h Judii ial j to Mr. Mica s, he liven on the
1 list riot of Iowa, conqwwed of the conn- - j high above the river, while hi garden
ties of lUitier. nrvnicr, Cerro tiordo, I near the river mounts ter--l

lovd, Hancock, .Mitchell. Winia bago j race alsoe fcrraco, until he can count
and Worth, having a population of ks,- - j hi onion by the hundreds of bushel;
(7 1, census of lss.",. Below prohibition j erri Plenty, good water as ever run
the criminal record of this district itun- - j out of the ground, iu fact you cannot
pansl favorably with a like territory j find Ulil wnn that ha not one or more
iu Illinois or Wisconsin. Judge Lud-- ! spring of the tiin-s- t water In the coun- - LADIES TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions
NIIXT IKOH TO XV. 11. DONA OA,

llUvnts or Iwtter, and some think they i reasonably delig, tit. Much of the
w ill reach SO or ;" et nts. The yield J criminal 'element has certainly cmi-f- r

the state i estimated at'(MJ00baleK. icratel.''

W. B. DON AC A,
--Deu:b Ix- -

Groceries and Povisic

Dry Goods Department.
Thl ! mrtna at Im aill ntnl nmi!ftp, pintjnui-Iu- k

u!l Hm iKivfltlcii ufilie Nctfsm tiew ttii.l 1'li-n-

eois.ihiK of liiuiis, kIiiuIiiuhs, iMs'rmii'kuni naii
tt lilto ifixxla whlrli wo m e cltwt.tg out hi lunlie
rtsnu lur uur full Ktin k.

Fancy 'Goods Department.
('itiHltfMhtf of rlliUmx, lmi'H ami eiirw-l-, liic tiit.

Iim I ir. llnir mi l Pr. W iu Aianliinl ir Nmitis
Tri irt ielli hii'1 ntlu-r- . Our line .l Uitlltf linn
kcn hii-rx- , fik iiiIiIh unit f(tiivf i tin nM ts
Hint k( t'lii'in an lnw m tliy Ii.hi I. our t'inili'
Hit t,Iiv In H ilul.y ami gmlr Is urnialt.
If tint n iii n ni"t niniM'jr w ill lt reftni'lisl.
IH'HH'IiiImT this liullfts ! M4M WH,lT K llf -

Muni in ll ia ytiur kill i.'lnvt. 1'niter tt,l lml
will I'tMiio etiircliiiratcl HiK'kfirt'l llllnnli m inn
U' iBuilery fur liclleo (tint rlilt'ln a. This U the
ls-- t gKil 111 tliu market. Try it mlr.

Gents Furnishing Goods
Department.

Our 1!ti.' of iOniv? antitcf pwlii rtnhritehiff fnwy
well , nr, hiimiliiil while Jilitrtfi. fioirjf I'ertHlc
lilrt, ilk liiuikt fi, Ium, Hint

cvirytliliiK s fliiiiilliir In thin 'mrlnn;lit. f Ij in
II ( iln- - liiHut ftvcrnlts llm k Klivt' for luu-tii- t

run not Ikj oxcllt il in I murkct.

Clotl-in-g Department.
M Imvp rrts'ivc"! UiW ik n very fln"-l.'tl- l

i,f y.sali' mil ui-ti'f- miIih A lis UitetK sfyUs, nml
I H'liiMUt Mlik ii lie il ail of l lom nt
is-s-

Boot and Shoe Department
OUR STOCK OF

bulk- - and Mlsws shoes in lamplco. iroat, kanra-nsi- .

calf and French kid in Luudnn.
Krl-- and Pari- -. lAt, Is fulL Alo our Iy

Sewed, ami Mi-- hoes we will guarantee
tn Ih s rny a custom madp. Our latttea Walk-lufi- -t

l ju.t the thing for comf-nl-. Jno. Mundell
A lu .. and ehil-lreu'- s mlur ttpped U

the - -- I nut. W in the t ailed MiC-- but not
the least, the fuiuous

WiOOUGLASVf

fur rnrii mil ?i r lyi. Is ihe b- - trmxlii Ihnt ean
Then-- no hiil.ly In llicra. Oner

w'ioti ymi will hve no other. IHia't furtrel llu--

n-- Initio llwkliiglinui & lteclit booU. Wo are
iru'.o AaiuiiU.

W.L.DQUGLAS f
S3.00ii S? - A

onuc yz--

Grocery Department.
Tin- - ,r'lli,r-- t tliinsr yet In powder priws

is the rry.-tl- e puff islnNKwara that we are Riving
awny with uur nlvcr star uuking powder; a piece
with tac-- can.

Hat and Cap Department.
Our full stoek ju--i in this week: new ami nobby;
look into our windows will couviueu you that

wc aru leaders in this line.

Crockery Department.
Our now line of datlowaro has arrived and is

ready for Mile; this U Hoiuutiiur new, ladies, come
in and sec it.

Tobacco
!

Confectioner, Crockery,
Pure Surar and

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1887.

Local mid Gouornl,
Who said it vns smoky?
Cotton Is selling a line brand of Key

W?ft cigars. Try thorn.
"Walt. IVterson says he !s not much

n the fight, but is a No. 1 livery man.
J. M. Ralston's new cottage is fast

assuming the shape of a very neat res-
idence.

Bids are being received for the erec-
tion of 50 electric light poles in difllr-.en- t

parts of Albany.
On Monday last. Uncle George Leg--

Rett purchased from F. II. Itosew his
blacksmith shop, for vhieh he paid
1700.00.

""The Spiritualists of Lebanon and vi-

cinity, had a very pleasant meeting at
Mr. Mills' place near Sand Ridge, on
Sunday last.

Charles llrunk of Albany has sold out
his interest in the furniture business, to
I. H. Cone, who will continue the bus-wi- th

Wm. Fortmiller.
-- All the old buildings at the corner of
feroadalbin and First street, Albany,are being moved away, to make room
for S. E. Young's big two story brick.

Born To the wife of A. A. Bashor,
at Sp:cer, Oregon, Tuesday August 0,
1SS7, a daughter. We congratulate Mr.
and Mrs. Bashor on this, another addi-
tion to the fair box of Linn county.

Up to this time we are not able to
give an accurate average of the wheat
crop per acre in this vicinity, but it
will not 1 far from 20 bushels. Spring
Rown grain will probably fall below 20
bushels.

A 100 yard foot race between R. Cam-
eron of Albany, and Edjrar Hcridet of
Frineville, was run in Albany on Mon-

day evening for ?40. It was easily won
by Cameron. Considerable money
changed hands on the race.

Word has been received at Salem
from C. I. Richmond, state agent, and
Elliott, government agent, that they
have finished the examination of lands
in The Dalle and I .a Grande rwaiupland district. An immense number of
acres have been'examined.

Gov. Pennoyer ha received from the
publishers in San Francisco an advance
copy of Hill's Annotated Code, which
he is reqaired by law to Inspect and
approve before It will be recognized aa
having the state's authority. The code
Is in two vuluoira, an J the annotations
are very voluminous. It contains 1S40

pages.
Mr. Wm. Ponaca came down from

ihe mountains in the vicinity of Alder
Springs where he, with Mosrs. (Go-
rdon and Hiatt have their cattle. Ho
reports abundant feed at that place.
Mr. Hiatt also came down and will
hale straw for food during the coming
winter. The experience of the past
two winters tokmeii to pro-pa- re

for emergencies.
Henry Hark ncs and Louie St ifiler,

on Monday morning hist, went to the
mountains in the vicinity of Aldir
springs, on a hunting tour. B'ar and
cougar are what they are after. We
would like to see one of tlise undo-- 1

inesticateil representatives of the howl-

ing Cascades on the trail of Slifftor.
"S!eru?aleni!" Harkness no doubt,
would be quite fleet, tov

The attention of those who sympa-
thize with the poor dying rum seller,
of Oregon, is directed to a letter hand-
ed us for publication by F. H. Rosox
If prohibition don't prohibit, why
does that great destroyer f human le-in- g,

the D.ss Moines distillery, have
to go to Nebraska, to c irry on iu
hell-lor- n business? Will some whis-kyit-e

please answer?

McFherson Post G. A. It., will give
an cut rtainment at the Opera House
in Albany on Tuesday evening Aug.
16, the chief attraction of which will
be the appearance of Major- - Jlendor-ehot- t,

the world 'a greatest drummer.
The evening train for Lebanon will le
held at Albany until after the enter-
tainment for the convenience of thotse
who wish to attend from this place.

Mr. J. B. Wirt is selling fruit trees
and desires the public to know that he
is selling as cheap as the cheapest, and
that Mr. Settlomire's stock is first-clas- s.

Trees ordered will le delive red in first-cla- ss

condition, free of charge. Every-

body should wait until Mr. Wirt calls
on them, or send their order to Leban-

on, and he will fill the same with the
utmost care and at the lowest figuns.

That the O. F. company means bus-

iness is evidenced in the fact that there
are now at work and preparing to go
to work over 1000 men. Four car load
of horses were received last week- - from
over the O. 11. & N. line. A large force
of men is also engaged in laying track,
traveling, etc., between here andSan- -

tiam river, as it is intended to movei
this year's crop direct to San Fran-

cisco.
Tbe train from this place to Albany,

on Monday afternoon last was delayed
an hour and a quarter, the delay lieing
occassioned by fire in the grain field
of John Baltmore. It caught from

sparks from an engine, ami burned over
a large amount of stubbie and sj rend
into a pile of wheat sacks. The train
stopped and the men got off and assist-

ed in checking the fire. It was put out
With considerable difficulty. But a
small amount of wheat was burned.

A lightning tooth extractor has
been doing up Jacksonville in great
style the pas t few days. He applies a
medicine to the gums and teetli,
which makes extraction painless. A

great many that had teeth extracted
are now complaining, and several ca-

ses are reported, from reliable parties,
where it was found necessary to call a

physician. His prices "are extortionate,
and he is pronounced by all as a first-cla- ss

bilk, and jieople should look out
for him. As he is traveling uorthwaid,
we would advise our readers to give
him a wide birth. In other words,
patronize your home dentist, aud run
no risks. This may be applied to every
other profession and trade.

Railroad Commissioners, Waggoner
f and Slater have been in Albany dur- -

ing this week investigating complaints
recently made that more was charged
for a short haul thau a long haul on

freight in Linn county. The com

llruwnavllla H'.'C. T. V. 2St.
Often ha the thought occurred to

many, how and w hen did the name
given to the woman's movement In the
temperance work originate. The fol-

lowing extract will explain:
The taking down of the heavey stone

wall's of old William Street M. E.
church, Delaware, Ohio, Is glim to-da- y

(May u.) Thl Plain oldclitirch lit
con ncct Ion with the Ohio WYsloyiin
University, ha probably sent out
more missionaries to every part of the
world than nny other church In the
denomination. Hut that fact would
not entitle It demolition to a notice In
the temperance paper. To u it will
be Interesting to learn (hut the first
state organization of the woman' teni-pernt- ie

crusade was formed In the
church. Thew In May 174, mi orgiinU-In- g

rVimmittt e created by the Cincin-
nati 1 convention the April previous,
mot and prepared a constitution ami
by-law- n lor an Ohio State Union. Mr.
F. XV. Loiter and Mr. L. K. Lavltt
were uienilr of thl committee of
which the w riter was chairman, ll
was in thl church and at this time the
chairman holding the constitution In
her hand, asked a name for thl union.
The name Woman' Temperance Union
did Hot seem to express the scope of
w hat was designed, and while the la-
dles hesitated, Mm. Nclllo ald, "putin christian." It was adopted, and
the name. Woman' Christian Tetn- -

Lporaneo Union la gan it course around
ihe world. At that moment front the
left side of the old alter whore the de-

liberating group were gathered, the
committee had Uceti empowered to call
a convent Ion to discuss and adopt or
wjeet it work. The convention Was
culled the 17lh of the following June,
It wa a large assembly of eminent
men and women. It adopt d the con-
stitution and by-la- with Ihe name,
Woman' Christian TemiHTaiice Un
ion, prseiitcd 0H'bv the simm!ttee,1

The following NoveiutKT tit Cleve-
land, a National Union wa formed
which took the name giveif to that of
the Ohio State Union, the National
Woman' Christian Temperance Un-
ion.

The local union of Linn, Marlon
and Lano counties are requested to
make preparation for th district con-
vention which meet at ltrownsvllle.
The date of mel ting will Ite published
next week. At thin convention plans
of work Mill 1 laid Is fore the dele-

gate for debute. Send delegate who
are able and willing to discus the 11
method of currying out the different
lines of w ork. Con. S w.

Hclw W. .'. T. . Nut.
It I all life and activity w ith u in

our Utile village, owing moreeoelalty
to the work on the Oregon l'aiitlcll.
It., and l'ide harvoUwork I In act-
ive oratioii. The latter, h i haps, Is
nearly an unmlxt'd gisl, but a much
an we like communication with Ihe
outer world, yet w hen we have to take
It with it accompanying rowdyism
and drunkenness it 7mh;-iii- i a if we
were "niytng' very dearly for our whis-
tle," even if it i a railroad whistle.
While money i doubt lo llng
brought Into "our place, which w ill d
gosl, yet it would seem from uppcar- -

aiico that the miliwui were reapingthe richest harvest, and we can hut
think of the mineral. fe men who spend
their earning there, ami their r
defrauded familli-- . Why will men o

e llicmm l ves, and w hat I Ihe
effect to lie on our young boy in mi- -

ing ho much driinkcniicsH, are hcMuii
iiiestioiis. And what can a few wo- - I

inert do but pray for better times?
We look for Mr. Shelton to inane

noon toour aid, for he i considered an
clieetive aki-r.

The failure of prohibition to carry In
Texas I a disappointment, hut stilt we
can wn that there has Ui-- a wonder-
ful advance in puhlic even
there, and take courage, for Oregon
ha hut a few cities a yet.

Con. Hkc.

Albany Notra.

Aligns 10. IW.
The All-an- fire. rtejnrtuK-n- t ha Jut

&W fei-- t of new hose.
the first carloa-- of xalenm l ins wan

fMiu SiHithern On gon.
J. llluns k irf- Vancouver I In the city pun-ha-ln-

hay for Ihe ue of goveniment truuin at the
barraeka.

S. K. has let the contmrt for biill.llng h!
tarve brick to 11. W. Cundiu aud woik will com-

mence at once.

lr. J. W. Watt pawed through the city jester
day enroute to Jiwi-phin- county where he gm-- s

on lecluring tour.
A new enterprise lias Urn Marled in thi city

by a gentleman from Portland. It Is a junk ftore
where the average muull boy can tell anything he
can buy, Ixrg, liorrow r ideal.

At the newtoii of the common council held
last evening an imlinanee was pasn-- granting I

D. Itrown. J. M. Fairchild an-- F. M. paulding
the privilege of stretching telephone und electric
wires about the city.

It la rumored that the O. P. company w 111 toon
let the contract for building 40 miles more of the
Kind. That would carry it pat the summit. Mr.
bvnnclt has over WOO men nt work crowding the
work on the 40 miles which he has contracted for.
It Is said that 1'oL Hogg, president of the road ac-

companied by a party of twenty-ti- x will soon pay
this part of the statu a vbit, coming across the
continent tn their own ear.

Messru. W. F. Read. A. Rhodes and Rot-r- t

Itrown, lert yesterday for the head waters of the
North Fork of the Santiam river. These gentle-
men were, up there several weeks ago and discov-
ered what they thought was very good silver on-- .

They brought out alsmt HO lbs. which' was tested
at Portland and pronounced rich, and they have
now returned to the mine to remain about six
weeks. During that time they will sink a shaft
an-- make further prospects of the value of this
discovery- -

Sunday School Concert.

The following programme will he
rendered at the Presbyterian church
next Sabbath evening commencing
promptly at eight o'clock. Everybody
is cordially invited.

Anthem.
Prayer By Rev. Gibouy.
sintaug School. '
Recitation "The Silver Pinto," Xora Marks..
Song Mrs. Art. Roberts' chess.
Recitation Miss Flora Mason.
Singinr In.'unt class.
Vocal Iinet Annie Tallxitt and Ora Ballard.
Reading Mrs. C. M. Tulbott.
Hinging Seh m1.
Address Rev. Oibonv.
Song

-- Flee as llird." Miss Phillips.Collection.
Song "We'll All Gather Home in the Morning"

Anthem.
Benediction.

Notice.

All persons who have signed the roll
of the intended military company at
this place are hereby notified to lie
present for muster (Satur-
day evening.) All are requested to I
on hand promptly.

For removing dandruff, Ayer's Hair
v igor nns no equal, it restores iaucu
and eray hair to its original color, st im- -
ulates the growth of the hair, and gives
it a beautful, glossy, and silken appear
ance.

Ayer's Sarsa pari 11a is designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
their blood. No other preparation so
well meets this want. It increases the
apppctite and rejuvenates the whole
system. Its record, lor forty years, is
one of the constant triumph over di
sease.

AGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS:

Country Produce taken In Exhanco forCS. T

-- GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES, IS JtfY MOTTO.
'S:

V f
Comrr Urick Store,

!.; II 1.1 I... ... ..1 .!.. ... I -

pnume that the Owgon raisent will
.1.): .... . 1.,... ....,.. ; , ... . .. f. ?

I ' nil A. m ii Tri,io ii ,i. v ,,i,i,their orop this year. There Is every j

reason for encouragement in this in l
dustry, and thoKe who stay with it aw
wise.

A Ketrntton.

Ki. KxruKss: A certain rc)orts
have lieen in circulation eotuvrnir.g ; w
Ihe chara (er of the parti nanus! in
the following affidavit, and having j

learned that the same nad orlinatid, i

or cane from C. A. rtwet, and hav-

ing cjilled upon bin, he made the fol-
low

jof
in :! tract ion, for publication; hence j

we a.--R space tor it in your paper. t
1 OUrs

j. a. lhntKHTs, n
l A. NlCKKKSOX. I

Lebanon, Or. Au. 0, Is- -.

This is to certify that any nqwirts
originating, or said to have
through as by mo, allocting Miss Mary
Kol'it and Frank JN ii kcrson in ro-xl-

in any way to their social stand- -
,lliK..'ll.iv'K.ll1'i, io ill vi. limn, I, lisrT wh.Jlv fal. mid without ftMV ,

f.....i;..,. I, .,!..-- . r n f ir
i ..l,i,.K 1 1,.,..,- - ,,.! fi.rfl.... I i

!

that I know of nothing that would in
ithe least retlivt upon the character or

standing of cither of aid parties.
C. A. Hr.oixiKT.

SulicrilMl and nworn to before me
this 6th day of August, 1W7.

F. M. MlT.I.KK,
"Notary l'ublic.

Watrrluo NotR.

Mr. Charlton' family is st ill sojourn-
ing here. 1 1 isMaugh tor Francis i im-

proving in health.
The springs were visited yesterday

by quite a numlier, notwithstanding
the day was cloudy and cool.

Quite a huhiIkt are camping at the
spring, among them Ining a family
from Nebraska, who are seeking a
homo on our golden shore.

The colony i on the 1 mom. Mr. N.
W. Lriggs of Wadena Minn., w ill soon
le here. He savs that he din-- s not
want to winter in that cold country.

Mr. Gros has several of hi relative j
'

visiting with him, w ho are enjoying
themselves drinking sisla, Uniting on !

the river, aud having a good time in j

general. i

Miss Sadie Myers a little Mack-eye- d

school mistress, is making her tarwell
visit, returning to her scluxd at
Cottage Grove, whete she has Inen
teaching for several years with good
success.

Mr. J. w. Mitton just across the riv
er threshed thirteen acres of wheat
that yielded forty bushel per acre.
Very "goiKsI for Canada. There is" plen-
ty of land near Waterloo which with
good farming will yield as well, so you
see if we get the colony, there is no
danger of their starving or causing a
famine in our land. Wakpekek

Scio Notes.

Aug. 9.
Since my Inst report from Seio, the s

great excitement has la-e- the horse
!

raw. Messrs. liaccus and Van Dim
:

with their Hying filley senocd down
on Lillcy Ilrenner and untied a hun-
dred jand fiftv dollars on a uiwiiuii -
dred yard race to winch Jilly re- jas ponded with his one hundred and i

fifty.
The race came ofT Saturday evening

nciu-- Mr. Phillip'. A largo crowd of
ladies and gentlemen collected togeth
er to see the sport. After jockeying
awhile on tnev shed and despite of

AND

.- -

a Speciality.

t::l;(,X- - MrilANOV,

and Cigars,
Glass' "and PLt

Maple Svrtif)s

Main' Street, Iltarwm

O A N
of- -:

-tf.

BAR

Out Sale
-- OF-

CHANGE BLVINEi3, I

Stock at a BARGAI

F. MEAD,

try. Near Mr. Mica' I the mill that
grinds their yellow grain. L. K.
linsvks Is doing a gmsl businesn. West
of Mr. Sho:i we find the hon e
of Mr. Mcijiu-cn- , his youtrg orchard Is
so full ol fruit that It ha to lie propHl.All up in this high altitude have mow
or less frait, proving to me that the
foot-hi- ll i the place for It, and of the
finest kind. .

I next saw the home of Mr. Wil- -
wm also Mr. Wiley, these ranehe aie
ou Wiley ere k, Isith of thewe orchards
are full of rrutt. Arriving at llluford
Mos.s' ranch, I found them thr.t.hlng
w heat, which wa yielding well, Mr.
Moss was baling straw for V. 11. lon- -

aca, at r ton. l in y turned out !

a halo every five minute'.
I then passed tin t he Noble slough

Into the mountain Homo district. In n
atv everal nice homex, and tliev all
have tine garden and fine spring wa-
ter. 1 tojHd with a Mr. Thomas
Thompson for dinner and a pleasant
lhat. Mr. Thouiii 1 nn Ohio man
and lived within ten mile of where I
was Isirn, so I spent a very H'iiant af--
tot noon. lie ay mat they have a
harmonious neighboring! and a good
school. Miss Hay latiglit the last quar-
ter with gissl satisfaction. Mr. T. ha
some fine plum, pears and apple. He
ha a tine mountain home.

Crosing the river at Swift Home. I
passed down to Mr. who I

living on Ihe John DavU place, noted
for it large blaeklfrrv patch; sayathathe w ill have plenty of herrle to npareat the rate of live gallon for f 1. Ni --

liody mill lo w it hold
I then passed over Mark Uldge into

McDowell creek valley, at Mr. I. Thom-
son' we saw Home fine pciiohe. At
Mr. Gay lord' I saw aotne fine hlaok-hcrri- o

grown m high hill laud, with-
out either mulching or irrigation, Win
prooving that by proper cultivation

can Ih raised without Irrigation
as t In we were as flue a I ever aaw. M r.
Gaylord Is setting out a large orchard;
o are lots of other that I called on.
If this in. t t. the eye of any stranger

who is socking a home in our
ful valley and lovely climate, If they
w ill look in the foot-hi- ll they w ill
find good home and plenty of them.

JB. WlKT.

II row ncvtlle Notra.

Aniaist to.
Bi-r- t Powell Li nuflrring ailbliicalUm of

the arm.
Mis Ketln Ric is the guest of her uncle, O. P.

In thl the protrecta are fuvomhlc for a
ROIl hop Tielll.

K. C. IViitlaiiil of Selopnld towa friends a vHt
on Kiniihiy liLst.

Mn. R. II Curl nml child returned from the
Lower 8tu on Saturday liut.

Jiunes Klaki-l- of Crook county t--i visit-
ing family aien.ls at thlsi place.

Mm. C. E. Stananl and child, and Mrs. J. C.
Averill. for riiilumalh aa Satuntny-last-

J. M. Mover, president of thiB. W. M. Co., re-

turned from the fprmpi on Wednesday
Ut.

Joeph Wiikely. sheriff of Gtllisua crninty, rriv-e- t
in Brownsville ou the evening of Saturday

last.
Prof. W. S. Walter principal of the Huntsvllle,

W. T. academy, visited Brownsville friends dur-
ing the past week.
Lia v,l:p Kirk, who on Tuesday last wa thrown
from a bucking horse, has entirely recovered
from the slight injuries received.
. Charles X. scott, receiver of the O. R'y. Co. vis-

ited llrownsville and adjacent localities, in the
interest of the Xarrow GmiKe road.

T. S. rillshury and P. P. nai-ger- , w ho for the
past month have been testing the curative prop-
erties' of the Belknap hot spring, arrived home
on Wednesday.

George Gross the proprietor of the Waterloo ho-

tel, who was In town on Wednesday last, reports
lively times and a largo influx of vitors at the
Soda Springs.

On Tuesday last the stubble on the fann of F. F.
Croft ciuipht fire, presumably from the sparks of a
passing train on the O. R'y. Forty pannels of
fence was consumed before the fire was extin-guise-

It was only by the greatest exertion on
the part of those encased that the fire was kept
from spreading over the entire farming district
north of town, and consuming a great quantity of
grain and fencing.

On the morning of Saturday lost the body of
Wm. C. Hathaway, a druggist of Halsey, was
found on the banks of the Blue river, a short dis- -

tuacc from the mining camp known as Gold Hill.
on the morning of July 2!tth, he left the ranch of
Mr. Iavis situated one half mile from the river.
and proccded to the camp of Mr. Goodfellow, at
which plnce he made arrangcmenU to board for
the ensuing week, divesting himself of hts hea-- y

outer clot hing he rtarted from camp on a prospect-
ing tour, taking with him a heavy ralabre pistol.
Xot returning to camp fa a reasonable length of
time search was Instituted resulting In the finding
of the body laying on the rocks with a bullet
wonnd in the forehead, from which death must
have instantly occurred. It Is presumed that the
wound was accidcnily received, as llie pistol was
found laying by his side. " T. S. P.

J. A. B E A R D.

Druggist and Apothecary, i
DEALEK IN ' , J

Dkugs -:- - and -:- - Mr
-- sPaints, '"Oils an

Fine Toilet Soaps, Com.

HPERFUM ---
And "Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDER
Main Sircrt, Lebanon, Oregon.

tick one of our ilistriet ludgcs, in hi
otli.-ia- l nlt of Juno 11, IVS7, ways:

"The jails in this district aw no
idle, and iu eight term of cirt held
by me since January 1st, tlu-r- has
tH't-- but one indictment iti st'iitisl. I....... . .
and I ininlv Ihe irrand tunes have locii

1 might, give you fhe official state- -
mcuts of a dozen of our moM proml- - t-

lient judiTi that would Ih siniihir In
tone to the alsive, but time will not

rniit. If vou w ill get a liiitory of
the state of Iowa and addii-s- any ofjthe Judge on the U'tich they will give!
vou facts Mlpporfillg the theol'V of pro- -

hibltlon. j

1 enclose you a report of the dicr--

ltVtfiur ooiinlv-- of liar-- !

din. to the governor of this state, lhat j

ill leit you a ciKi ringstorv. It is on- -

ly a sample of that w huh might come
from M ui of the 1t in tln
state. In 1SS2 Hardin county bad SI
saloons, now she has none. The foe

the sheriff have fallen off fclnoO.OO
r annum. The. e-- l of liquor prose-- !

cut ion in that on:ty have fallen oil
T" per ii nt. I lardin'votcd IJno maior- -

,n' ,N r". ,An" ..
iv (.i iimim u in. u i. siiio, ner opMim- -

nity was given her people tocxpnsstheir opinion on thesubjejt they would
make it 2'k0 majority.In this county (llut'or we have
nine small town-- , and the law
wont into effect there were on an avcr-ai-r

f two or thi-ii-- .sal-sui- s to a ti wn.
We have none now. Our last form of
district ihmi.1 did ii.t call a jury. lhere
wis Hiioio.n me Mier- -

- "inn- - is uouiv mm we
have ho jail and no use for one, al
though our population is 1 l.'i'J.

There are two or thr.e large cities on
the Mississippi river, our eastern lr-de- r,

wher-- tlu salis.ns are still run-
ning, but cases are in court and the fi-

nal "wind up" will lo their total anni-
hilation. Tliis is no suptosition, no
"probable outlook," but it is a certain
to come ;;s is our great national holiday
ol lsvs.

You ask me if "there is more liquor
drank here mow than before the
change?" Xo, you didn't, but of
course every saloon man will e

lhat there is, ao I will say so! Whis-
key, or . ven the nasty beer made in
tin age, if drank, will make men
drunk. Ik-for- prohibition the state
was full of drunkards. Now the case
of drunk tics are seldom. If there i

a much or more honor drank now
than formerly, we would have as ma-
ny or more drunkards. There are 51
of the !: counties in the state that
have no criminal confined in their
jails, and the law is so popular that
Gov. I.arralee give it as hi opinionthat wi re it put to a popular vote at a
notijKirtisau election now it would ear- -
"' by XO.tioo majority. Our people are
nappy, prospcroii and soIht. The
groat distillery at Dos Moins, the largest ill the world, has by ie4
law, and will move to Omaha to curse
the earth and the inhabitants thereof.
until the sentiment of Nebraska will
drive it on to a final death.

"Hoping you w ill succeed in downingthe iHiwer in Oregon, 1 remain
Yours Truly,F. A. "Dopes E.

Kook Hill Notes.

Aug. S.
"Save the straw" is the topic of the

day among the farmer j list now.
Mrs. Hiram and son Harry

paid a Hying visit to lock Hill Satur-
day remaining over night, returningto Albany next day.

ji. .. l'arrish thinks he has tlie Ixiss
'fall wheat of this vicinity. His field
averaged 'J"i bushels to the acre. lie
is one of the feeders of the It. X. Mor- -
l is steam thresher.

Mr. llalliett and famiivand Miss El- -
iiaJiiackburn, have just returned from

,,K.!lsnre trip to the lakes, having..; i. . i i- - ., ... -

isiieo i 'i.--r .risii anil.
lake?'. Tliey report having a good
time boat riding, fishing, rusticatingin general.

Tlie young people of Rook Hili ore- -

willing to take a fickle while others
want to lie a Miller. One young ladythinks she can manage the Cornet t.
wliile another Wants to be a partner of
i ne Niiuhsiiniii or rnctu station. Joyoe caienu now Hlgnien norw-- s at- -
tor night when tliey are away from
nome

--The quarterly conference of the Uni-
ted lire! hern church, was held at Rook
Hill Saturday and Sunday, liev. Pul-
ley presiding elder as-ist- ed by Prof.
Walker, formerly of Philomolh, at
present residing in Huntsville, W. T.,and llev. lionuett of Philomoth. The
congregation was large considering the
busy time just now with the o of
in is piace, mc euiiuay bcnooi wus well
attended

t'KIC'KKT.

ME. G

Manufacturer -:- -

--AND IiEALER IX--

Coffins, Caskets, Trimmings and Bi

:. ALSO v

. Doors, Window Blinds, Locks, Hanging-- .

lict a ll,ml w inter for IRS", hence mat-Jrenne- r'a

horse' came "mony is strongly agitated. Some are

Maix Street, nl

BARGAINS I

Closing

gool whirping, I
out tifteen or twenty feet ahead. Side
bets were freely given up, the vast
crowd saying the fiiley was fairly 1 (eat-
en, but efrange to say one of the judges
refuses to give his decision, and the
money remains in the stake-holde- rs

hands. JJaccus and Van Dim have
left; Brenner hangs his head, though
all agree his horse honestly won tile
race, and tlie money bids fair to be-
come school ruonev.

j'Times remain active. Messrs. Geo.
Sutherland, and James j;uyeu have
UiirgrK J. K. Bridgford's grocery rtore,
and are now engaged in taking an in-

ventory. Xiail roael hands are busy
the big warehouse gH-- s up lively; har-
vest in full blast; goexi health, and out-
side of horse racing, good feeling pre-
vails. iiCMO.

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Bridles, purs; Etcf
A3 I INTEND TO

Offer my-ENTI- RE

C.for tlje Exi-uts- s ?J per year.


